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Editorial: 

KraussMaffei Appoints AutoRIM as Distributor for their 
EcoStar and RimStar Products 

 

In order to expand and develop relationships within the insulation and standalone machine 
sectors, KraussMaffei has appointed AutoRIM Limited as distributor for the entire range of 
high-pressure polyurethane metering and mixing equipment within the UK & Ireland. 

From left to right: Stephen Lambert, Business Manager RPM Division; Philip Hindson, MD AutoRIM and Mike Bate MD 
KraussMaffei UK. 
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KraussMaffei is the world's leading provider of reaction process machinery, offering a 
comprehensive range of technologies that include more than 20 state-of-the-art processes. They 
provide custom solutions for the foaming of polyurethane systems and ultra-modern surface 
technologies. 

KraussMaffei’s EcoStar and RimStar metering and mixing machines are of modular design, 
allowing them to be tailored to a customer’s exact processing requirements.  Outputs from 15g/sec 
to 5000g/sec are available for all applications of polyurethane manufacturing, whether processing 
with current or new generation blowing agent. 

Based in Whaley Bridge, AutoRIM will work closely with KraussMaffei Group UK to provide 
customers with extraordinary levels of technical support from a countrywide combined network of 
polyurethane (PU) technology specialists. The after-sales service will cover both process and 
technical assistance, giving customers the peace of mind to know they’ve made the right choice. 

KraussMaffei UK’s Managing Director, Mike Bate, commented: 

“AutoRIM’s respected reputation is based on almost 40 years of manufacturing and innovation for 
the PU industry. They have a proven track record of meeting or exceeding the requirements of 
their customers, correctly specifying processing equipment, before delivering it on time and on-
budget. Their specialist PU machinery service engineers will also ensure that equipment is 
correctly maintained and optimised, providing an extended and productive service life. 

“In summary, AutoRIM’s stringent levels of quality, reliability, and durability, coupled with 
consistently high levels of customer support, make them the ideal partner for KraussMaffei UK.” 

 

----------END---------- 

 

Image attached: Signing of contract 

About KraussMaffei  

KraussMaffei – Pioneering Plastics 
KraussMaffei is among the world’s leading manufacturers of machinery and systems for the production and processing 
of plastics and rubber. Our brand stands for cutting-edge technologies – for more than 180 years. Our range of services 
covers all areas of injection moulding machinery, extrusion technology and reaction process machinery. This gives 
KraussMaffei a unique selling point in the industry. With the high innovative power of our standardised and individual 
product, process, digital and service solutions, we can guarantee customers sustained additional value over the entire 
value-adding chain. Our range of products and services allow us to serve customers in many sectors including the 
automotive, packaging, medical and construction industries, as well as manufacturers of electrical and electronic 
products and household appliances. KraussMaffei employs around 5,500 people all over the world. With more than 30 
subsidiaries and over 10 production plants, as well as about 570 commercial and service partners, we are represented 
internationally close to our customers. Headquarter has been in Munich since 1838. 
Further information: www.kraussmaffei.com 
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